
Beverages during meals are included. The children offer is valid up to 10 years old with stay on a 
additional bed in the same room of parents. The acompaniment of an adult person for children is 
required for all the activities. In case of bad weather or force majeure, the activities may be substitu-
ted with no additional costs with valid alternatives to discover the land, traditions and culture. The 
Holiday Packt is available at fixed dates, please contact info@alpinia.eu for more information. For 
custom dates a minimum of 3 persons is required. For longer stays please contact the Farmhouse 
Bon Tajer: info@bontajer.it

BOOKING & INFO 
www.alpinia.eu
info@alpinia.eu

costsHoliday
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flowers and barley

After a hearty breakfast we’ll discover the St. Martin 
Valley, nestled among the peaks of the Dolomites Na-
tional Park, going up one of the most pristine creek 
in Valbelluna, with its waterfalls. We will also visit 
the magical forest of Pian dei Violini.

After lunch we’ll go to Mis Valley where we’ll ad-
mire the Cadini of Brenton water bowls and the 
Soffia waterfall: two natural jewels result of the 
slow and relentless work of the water that chi-
seled tough Dolomite rocks over the millennia, 
creating unique and spectacular environments .

In the morning we’ll leave to the discovery of the gre-
at views and beautiful alpine flowers climbing up an 
exceptional viewpoint where the view extends from 
the Dolomites to the Venice lagoon. Here we will visit 
the most comprehensive botanical garden of Belluno 
province where, among many things, we can admi-
re some very rare and endemic varieties of flora.

After a local dishes lunch in a typical mountain 
restaurant we’ll visit the Ardo Valley; with a 
short hike we’ll enter in one of the most fascina-
ting and spectacular fossil gorges of the provin-
ce. The magical atmosphere of this place will 
project us into the world of legends.

After breakfast we will make an excursion on the most 
flowery lookout in Valbelluna. An easy walk through 
expanses of crocuses, gentians and orchids will take 
us on the summit of Mount Avena; from here the view 
sweep over the whole basin of Valbelluna, domina-
ted by the peaks of the Dolomites National Park and 
the Alpine foothills.

We’ll have lunch at the brewery of Pedavena, 
the largest in Italy. In the afternoon we’ll visit 
the factory of Pedavena brewery, historic facili-
ty with over 100 years of activity. After the vi-
sit we’ll taste the many types of beer produced 
using traditional methods.

1 PAX 2 PAX 2 PAX + 
BAMBINO

2 PAX + 
2 BAMBINI

COSTO PER LA VACANZA 633 € 1244 € 1517 € 1790 €

Valleys
of the    waters

Mountains
flowers and legends

www.bontajer.it

nature on the table

FARMHOUSE

6 days and 5 nightsHolidaypacket

DAY

1Arrival
and welcome

When you’ll arrive to Bon Tajer Farmhouse, you will 
be welcomed and shephered to your exclusive room, 
built in stone, wood and iron, following the elder tra-
dition of the Dolomites. 

During the afternoon you’ll be free to visit the farm, 
and to walk around watching the superb panora-
ma over the UNESCO Dolomites and the Belluno 
Valley. 

Around 8.00pm we’ll serve our welcome dinner 
with a gastronomical and cultural journey in-
troducing you to the beauties of the Dolomites,  
the pre-Alps mountains and the whole Belluno 
Valley. 

DAY

4Ride over
the Valbelluna

A mountain-bike tour through traditional campai-
gns of Valbelluna (Belluno Valley).

A minibus will bring us to town of Limana, where 
we’ll start our journey riding our bicycles to disco-
ver the natural beauty of the countryside. 

Along the way we’ll visit Mintha Farm, where 
the aromatic and medicinal herbs are grown 
with organic farming. We’ll have lunch at Bru-
schetteria “El Mighelon”.

Bike rent & transport by RAL Bike

It’s your last breackfast at Bon Tajer. You should 
checkout before 10.00 am and leave your room, un-
less you decide to extend your stay. 

Our staff will be at your service to show you many 
other interesting places to visit on your way back 
to home, and to supply you with the Farmhouse’s 
products, so you’ll bring home a taste of Valbellu-
na: cold cuts, cheeses, jams, apple juices, syrups, 
cider and mead... you just have to choose! 

Hoping that you enjoyed your stay the Bon 
Tajer Farmhouse will greet you with a small 
present, to remember us and your holiday in 
the Dolomites. 

DAY

6Greetings
leavingand


